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,., neat aud ,I!SW J"b l'rillti"8 lrY

PotatiH" arc retailing in Somerset at

lrii ri, is a j M " k .

fair will be heldi i... i:, .lf.nd county- 1 "... . ... ...
il.- ''il. jlu, --Mm aim -- '! oi H iiiuiuuii.

u,t lindiaua borough is going to
bv electricity.lia(. its tr.-et- s lighted

Tlic I'kkkm.y.n oflice is the place to get
work at lowGoodprinting- -voiir jub

Mr. A. Cravor, of the Blair House,

Is aUeiihiiK the Somerset county court as

a w it nfs?.
1i,m1 Kciter. a coal miner at Portage.

h,! a Wa broken on Monrlay by falling
dvw :i a cliaft.

t.i:i !jc.its are playing aavoc with

th...,ai crop I" Fayette an.l Greene coun-ti,- .,

in this Stute.
Tlii- - (Thursday) afternoon during a

size of ordinarytlinii.l.r st.'i ni. hail the
fell in Kbensburg.

Tl.e Pittsburg Pension agency paid

011t ,.ii-ii- the last year, over i.i.ooo.OOO,

tu ili. iv than --',. U pensioners.
P. Wcaklaiid, who taught the Wil- --- .

.. . . ..1 1 I V n o

nir ii vanced scnooi ia.--i. nuui-i-, -

l .en s. lei tcd for the same position.

-- Maple Park bad on Monday 115 guests,
lrt nurses which along with

; makes about people who are
K!.--, .l and fed at Maple Park.

K II. rii'-h- , assignee of M. F. McDon- -
i.Ui ;nlv ruses Slime aiuauii; n ui i

i thi.Nsue i'f the FltEKMAX See the ad- -

v, rti' ineiit in another column
-- Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Heldue, nee Miss j

.ul,j, C. Kvutis formerly or Kbensburg,
,.,,V n -- LIini? in Philadelphia, have

sui t"l t" Europe on an extended tour.
.T.ihn Church and William Myers, two

mji.-.- wurking in tho Perwind mines
ii.ai P.n tage. were killed by a heavy fajl
of in the mines at that place, on Mon-

day.
Joseph A. Cray, Lawrence

Vvl;t!:'l s- - Lantzy, threw well- -

known iis. uf the North of the county
whv Miairibiilatiiig our pavements on
Tin-l- ay.

- A i2ld ring with sets was lately found
within two squares of this oflice. The

n.-- ran have the same by paying for
tins iMtio- - and giving a proper description I

(,f the ri IIS.

-- M;-. Porothea Leap, of Cassandra,
her farm on Sunday last,u i,n i a visit to

hail the misfortune to accidetally fall on
the hi'Mi in front of her houso 'and broke
hi-- ii imar the ankle. '"'""

of the schoolAt a sin-ria- l meeting
l..,;irl iiil'i on Saturday evening. Miss
Marv I). Kiiikead. of was se-l,- .,

ti il ;i- - t. n In r for the primary school.
Smiri O.uWcr.

Th- - borough fathers hevo granted Mr.
E. P.. Cre-sAc- of this place, the privilege
of planting electric iight poles on our
strri-i- for the pui pse of lighting the town
with electric light. Turn on the light.

William Pond, a well-to-d- o farmer of
near Smicksbiirg. Indiana county, was
truck by lightning one day last week and

Instantly killed. The electricity stripped
ovrv stitch uf clothing from his body.

M. 1. Marker .v Corner, of this place,
who recently purchased the Kirschner
tannery arc having the property remod-d!e- d

insidf and will soon utilize it for the
the pin pose of manufacturing harrows.

Last week, in Caysport. Hlair county,
W m. N. .loues. a merchant, was examini-
ng a lf-.-o. Uing revolver, when It accl-(!.nt- !y

discharged a ball which passed
from hi- - hand through to his elbow, threate-
ning lii'- lns of ;!. arm.

(in li i.l.iy I n . during a storm the
Hotel Prandr. at. I.'IIy, occupied by Mr.
t.roi 'i.' I'.rainlt. was struck by lightning
and lun;;ig-- d to the extent of several hun- - i

d:e,i ,i, .liars Notwithstanding a number
of pT. in- - were in the building at the
time ii.) .Mie a- - injured.

A demented mini aged about thirty
ear lm has I n wandering about the !

t.mii f..r . l days, wa taken to the
Alnm-Iioii- on Tuesday, lie could give
do account of himself and has probably

I

wander..! away from some almshouse in
I

our nriglihoniig counties.
Mrs. Frank Kli.--e (nee Miss Tille Lat-teriie- r;

!

.,f Canton. Ohio, arrived in town
t

on Wiilii. s.'.av. for the purpose of visiting
r. .sis,.r pe Sales, (Miss Theresa

i uer w lio has been lying extremely
i'.i at the Convent of the Sisters of St.

'.. in ;!ii place since last Spring.
J i Irviu, a sawyer on Messrs.

Wrav.v N-tt"- saw mill at Lind-e- y. Indi- -
uity. was caught by the circular

saw Wcilne-da- v. nnd killed instantly, i
'

ir.e ;r.v las-it- throntrh his vlt:il He
'a- - alicit .'' vears of age. and

L: Lome was at Sabbath Rc.l Hlair count-
y.

-- M Frank Piatt. Frank Oillen and
Claries McCoy, three of tiallitzin's good
'""k;!; citizens, were here on Monday,

&'h driving a fine looking horse and ru-tt- "!

La- - it that these (Jallitzin men have
au -

,,h ,,,,!. 0f lnf premiums offered by
o'ir AgrVnltiiral Association on the 11th
of.Vuu.t.

"n Friday atmut one o'clock In the
lightning struck one of the chini-'- ''

nf the resilience of Professor J. II.
'un. the tonsorial artist, iu the East

a.--d. Witti the exception of the displaee-- a
uf a few bricks the snlinterlna of a
wd filing the house with smoke and

tr'it iitt,. i damage was done.
Ib-r- xw Y'ork Sim's famous

uri' f,,r Summer complaint. Equal parts
tnictiij-- of upturn, tincture of cayenne,

U;rt- - uf rhcuharh, essence of pepper-"-i- it

ami -- pints (f camphur; mix well.
'.I .ji-- to iV.irtv ilrrirw In watr. to

r.-- i a:i! if necessarv in fifteen minutes.
Th; h:ued thousands of lives.

'" icernun Waters, of Johnstown, on
;rdiy bright Mrs. Elvira Au--

yT-n- tnat rlty to jail, charged on oath
s Minnie West, of the same place,

the larceny 0f a pair Gf .shoes. Mrs.
A

ti .
tried before Alderman Harris,

eti:c, e,i her to pay a fine of 13. the
ami vJ'-n- ninety days in jail.

l ie .'r.-atit oil strike of the year was
" la-- t .,.) on the Royal Cas Com- - j

.
y r"(" rty. at McDonald, in Washing- -

The well came in on Thurs- - j
' nd at firt ranged from 110 to lso bar- -

'""r ," "r- - "r from 2,Vto barrels to 4.3-J-

, ,N'r,,a"- - The well, as usual, after- - j

m i,t it still yields a large
4:,"'nM(,f !l.

i,X ,a,Ml of ""lators" visited resi- -
." onof our distinguished citl- - '

,,';.' ' "' Sam. Keese, who has two domi- - ,

i
'lie MihurUof the town, on Tucs- -

f
ti ght, hut on being assured by the

';""H that everything wa s O. K., and
yng ih statement by piloting the

CT '" Premises, he was al- -
. l" " lir" to his viiiuuus couch w ith-r"iU.- er

molestation.
A ' f If... t.!.In e iijny joint,

i res wiei.f la v. ....
tl. ,. . -- ji mug. says

'on. .1., .ii lu..., President Judo
j "., wno ,s a candidate for

f the ,. of A,,tM.alH arry.
Lol.V ,' y "liht- - 'ator Cameron,

K..! i'"fs,""r'li4' to prosit tkc claim of
the PreM.e.U."

' statement prepared at the postoffice
shvs that tbe ntiniixT or- xj;:: In tho country on June 30th,

H'.ii, was frl,3tl, as follows: First class.
Hit; second class, MO; third class, 2,270;
fourth class, C1.449.

I'aul Hacke, of Orcensburg, has pur- -

chased a kennel of ten wolf-houn- ds from a
Russian noblenan, who lias beu ordered

j to the army by the Czar. The eonsidera-- I
tion Is f7,W)0, and the kennel Is said to be
tho finest in the world.

Uev. Father Thomas Walsh, of Lilly's
formerly pastor of St. Mary's church this
place, isspending a week w ith his sister on
the Prush Mountain. The reverend gen- -j

tlenian returned from Ireland a few days
since where he had been sojourning for
several months in the hope of benefiting.
his health, and we are pb-asr- to note that
he was not disappointed in his hopes.
Ht)UUhiiHbiutj Standard.

Reulien Snyder, a prominent farmer of
Salem township, Westmoreland county,
45 years of age, met with a rather serious
accident on Tuesday. While out riding he
was thrown from his horse onto a picket
fence, getting three ribs broken, and one
picket penetrated his side to such a depth
that It is feared his kidneys aro Injured,
He was taken home and medical aid sum-

moned. He is in a precarious condition.
By tho new arrangement of thelnter-na- l
Revenue Districts, Cambria and India-

na counties have been placed with the
Ninth Division of the Twenty-thir- d Dis-

trict in charge of II. W. Dlnsmore, Deputy
Collector, Punxsutawney, Jefferson coun-
ty, who hereafter will have charge of the
collection of Internal Revenue in this
county instead of D. H. KInkcad, of this,
place, who by the consolidation of the dis-

tricts is officially decapitated.
I'nder the Act of Assembly known as

the Royer bill, approved June 8th, 1SS1, the
tax rate on money at Interest, notes, bond,
mortgages, etc., is changed from three
mills, which was the rate under the Act of
ISS'.i, to four mills. And It further provides
that three-fourth- s, or three mills, instead
of one-thir- d, or one-mil- l, of the personal
property tas shall lie returned to the re-

spective counties for their own use. This
section takes effect January 1st, 18'.2.

Persons desiring to have their votes
cast at the coming election should have a
care to see that they are registered e

September. Under the new registry law
the duties of the assessors have been com
pleted and any one not upon the list at the
time will have their names placed there
only by personal application to the assess-
or. Under the old law the committeemen
looked after the matter, but 'that is all
changed now, since he Is not considered a
competent voucher.

Judge White, of Indiana county, has
recently ruled as follows: That persons
having sheep killed by dogs must bo paid
out of the dog tax for that year; that no
loss can be paid out by the School Hoard
until the end of the school year, and in case
there Is not a suflicient amouut in the dog
fund to pay all claims in full, then tho
claims shall be paid pro rato; that secreta-
ries of School Hoards shall keep tin: dog
funds separate from the school fund, and
what is left at the end of the year to be
turned over to the general school fund.

Four weeks ago John Skelly, an aged
man near Wilinore. had an operation f,er-form- ed

upon him by Dr. John Lowman,
of this city. Since that time Mr. Skelly
has subsisted entirely upon liquids, not be-

ing able to take any solid fixnl whatever,
he has leen gradually growing weaker,
and Is now in a Very emaciated condition.
Mr. Skelly is a farmer and is rbout seven-
ty years of age. He is a man of strong
physical constitution, w hich no doubt ac-

counts for the length of time he has lived
without food.. His friends fear that he
cannot hold out much longer. Johnstotrn
Herald.

The bill signed by the (iovernor re-

quiring county commissioners of each
county in this commonwealth to provide
and furnish rooms for the use of the coun-
ty superintendent and for the safe keeping
of the records of public schools also directs
that the rooms be made after the manner
of the register and recorder's offices, stiita- -

ble for records. lxoks, etc., and the coun- -
ty superintendent becomes custodian by
virtue of his oflice. When you want to see
what kind of a certificate your teacher
holds, you go and examine the records, the
same as w hen von want to ascertain what
kind of n title vniir neighbor holds to his
property.

Snake stories are in season now and
the Johnstown Tribune furnishes the fol- -!

lowing: There Is a very plentiful supply
of snakes on the hill above Ilenscreek, in
Conemaugh township, Somerset county,
this summer, where for years there have
been none. Mr. Isaac L. Yodor has killed
on his farm, within a month, four large
blacksaakrs. and Mr. L. I). Yoder, on the
the adjoining farm. In tho same time, has
killed five copperheads, four blacksnakes J

and several hotise-snake- s. Other farmers
are similarly afflicted. Some of these

,
snaKOM were five or six feet in length. The
blacksnako is a coward aud runs away
from dogs or people, but the copperhead
turns and fights fiercely.

Pittsburg Chronicle Telajraph, July
22: One hundred and forty thousand miles
without any repairs. That is tho record of
locomotive No. 1,3'J3 of the Pennsylvania
railroad. Last week tho runs were
changed, but for almost a year previous
the big locomotive made the round trips to
A 1 toon a from Pittsburg every twenty-fou- r

hours. The. distance is 117 miles. No.
1,393 therefore made 4fi3 miles a day. Dur-
ing tho time the locomotive was never in
the shops, and to-da- y it is apparently as
serviceable as ever. Locomotive No. S7

also made a great run one day last week:
II took trai Xo- - 20 to Altoona, brought
back No 2, took out first No. 10 to A 1 toon a
and returned with No. 21.

The Johnstown Herald of Saturday
says: "George Sowder, a young man
w hose home is in Lancaster, mot his death
in a horrible manner about 5:4. o'clock
this morning. On last Thursday young
Sowder, who is about 22 years of age and
had been clerking in a store In Lancaster,
left his home in that place and, in com-
pany with a friend named George Unger,
started to go to Pittsburg. About the
time mentioned Sowder and Unger were
walking toward this city, between East
Conemaugh and No. C bridge, when a
freight came along on the north track.
Neither noticed the approach of seashoro
express until it was upon them. Sowder

a terrible blow from the pilot, and
when the train was stopped and he was
picked up by the hands, life was extinct."

On Sunday there was an excursion
from Johustowm to Cumberland over tho
P. A. O. railroad. Ou the return trip an
accident occurred in the vicinity of Rock-wo- d,

in which two men lost their lives
anJ another was badly Injured. Wnen
near that place a row was kicked up by
some parties who were standing on the
platform.s of the crowded cars when James
Kelly, a polic officer, of Johnstow n, inter-
fered and drew- - a revolver. At this junc-
ture the conductor of the. train pulled the
bell rox; for the purjiose of stopping the
train. When the engineers applied theair j
wanes there was a sudden slacking up
when a coupling broke the cars started
and officer Kelly, of Johnstow u, Lucas, T.
Myers, of La t robe, aud Miltou Pile. f
Somerset, were thrown from the platforms,
the two former falling under the wheels
and were killed while the latter fell to one
side and was severely Injured. Th nn- -'

fortunate accident cast a gloom over the
excursionists who had started out In the be
morning lnt on having a pleasant time.

A little seven-year-ol- d daughter, of II.
C. I'rlck, the millionaire coal and coke
king of Pittsburg, died at the Carnegf e
cottage, at Cresson, on Wednesday. The
child's death is Mipposod to have
caused by swallowing a pin tour years ago.
At the time the child suffered no annoy-
ance, and It was not until the winter of
IS.-f-J that any trouble resulted. She fre-

quently complained ofa pain in her side,
and filially an abcess formed. The pin
came out, having been nearly two years
in her body. Since that time the child has
been an almost constant sufferer. The
best medical skill in the country w as con-

sulted, but despite every effort her decline
was gradual. The family took her to
Cresson with the hoje that the invigor-
ating mountain air might work a chaugo
In her condition, but It proved unavailing.

The erection of marble Is the last work
of respect to the memory of doportti!
friends, and is a custom which has liecu
followed from the earliest ag" of an-

tiquity. Formany years J. Wilkirrson &
Son have Ix-o- n in the marble business lu
Ebenshurg and through their energy and
hone rable dealings, they have built for
themselves a reputation for doing their
work in a most artistic manner. Their
work is an ornament to the town as well as
a credit to themselAes. We are girlng
them no more notoriety than they
deserve, and to prove our assertion, go to
their establishment and see for yourself.
They take pleasure in showing their work,
whether you wish to purchase or not.
They have on exhibition at their works
two car-loa- of monuments and head-
stones, and in April and May will receive
two car-loa- ds more. They will then have
a large assortment of the latest styles for
customers to select from. They have
arrangements made with w holesale gran-

ite dealers so that they can fill all orders
for granite monuments and headstones in
a short time and as cheap as can lie done
anywhere. They buy their stock in such
large quantities that they defy competi-
tion. They also have the agency for the
Champion Iron Company and are prepared
to furnish all kinds of fencing or anything
in Iron. Persons wishing to purchase any-
thing in their line of business would do
well to give them a call before leaving their
order with any other manufacturer, as
they have as flue, If not the finest stock of
marble that ever came to Western Penn-
sylvania, (five them a trial and you can
depend uixm getting a good job at a fair
pri-- e.

Kradc Towoohlp Itriua.
The hay crop in this section is not as

good as that oflastyear. It Is not all made
yet. the wet weather having retarded the
wot k.

Isaic t'ates and wife, of Coalport, visit-
ed friends in this neighborhood on Satur-
day.

I. M. Yerick, of Flinton, has vn doing
a good business this summer in sawed
shingles.

Captain (J. It. Richards has his new-hous-
e

alniut completed. It is second to none
in the township.

Joseph Durbin. of Fallen Timlicr, has
the smartest saddle-hors- e iu this section.

(. L. Glasgow and Wife, of (Jlasgow, vis-

ited relatives at lileudale on Sunday.
John Ricketts this year raised one hun-

dred and sixty bushels of good w heat fiom
eight acres of old ground.

A number of Hungarians have moved in-

to the blacksmith shop at Flinton. They
will work in F. S. Patton's coal bank.

A cow- - belonging to Thaddeus Eakin was
found dead in the woods a few days ago,
with her hind foot fastened lictween her
horn and head.

Judge Parker w as here last week looking
after his interests and of course called oil
your scribe.

Michael Carroll, of Lloydsville, Is the
prince of good fellows, keeps a good hotel,
and pays the farmers a fair price for their
products.

F. (i. Patton lias finally developed coal
on the Youngkin lands near Flinton, and
shipied his first car load last week. His
incline is about six hundred feet long.
The coal is said to be No. 1 steam coal.

John Ricketts" fac is full of smiles w hen
the subject of jicaches is mentioned. His
trees are loaded down witli

of the high bred varieties. His
crop is estimated at seventy-fiv- e bushels.

K. J.

Railroad w.
The Willianuqiori 'ioi says: When tho

Lehigh oneo gets into the city they will
not stop here. The Company have large
interests iu Clearfield. Jefferson and Cam
bria counties which they will reach sooner J

or later, isy building a nranen roaa ior
seven or eight miles to connect with the
IJeech Creek near Snow Shoe the Lehigh
will ofM-a- a large tract of valuable coal
land, while au ex ten tion of the Peeck
Creek from Kerrmoor up Chest Creek will
give them access to the large coal tract
along that creek heretofore undeveloped.
The contract for this latter construction
will he let in a few weeks, and it will lie
built as rapidly as possible. The road will
pass through Mahaffey, LaJoseand West-ove- r.

The length of the road will lie
thirty-fou- r miles, and a tunnel 12,000 feet
long will be necessary. The Company ex-
pect to have the road completed by July,
lS'r;. The entire route will pass through
one of the best coal and timber territories
In the state.

The Company, Gen. McGce, Patton, Dill
stJCo.. own several thousand acres of very
valuable coal land near Marks'Mill, Cam-
bria county, which they will ojerate very
extensively for years to come. The first
year It Is expected that .loo.ouO tons of coal
will bo mined.

Take So (.'fiancee.
During the present heated term, sur-

rounded by- - impure water and subject at
any moment to epidemics why risk your
health, your happiness and probably your
life, when a simple, pleasant and most ef-

fective preventative to human affliction Is
at youreommand. Physiclansevery where
and nurses wil! promptly assure you of the
advantage of good, pure liquor, such as
Klein's "Silver Age" or "Duqnesne" pure
ryes. Goods that arc without a comieerin
tho market, and the boast and admiration
of everyone testing them. Ask your drug-
gist or dealer for them. The "Silver Ago"
sells for 1..10 per full quart, and "Du-
qnesne" for fl.25. If they do not keep it
send to the reliable wholesale liquor house
of Max Klein. 82 Federal street, Allegheny.
You will find pure Guckcnhcimer, Finch,
Overholt and Gibson ryes, cither at 11.00
per quart or six bottles for 13.00.

A complete catalogue a price list w III be
mailed on application.

U. A. R. Eneampmrnt at Detroit.
The selection of the G. A. R. encamp-

ment for imI fell to the fortunate lot of
Detroit. The encampment proper will
commence August 3rd and terminate Aug-
ust 8th. For those desiring to visit, what
must each year grow more and more inter-
esting, a gathering of the war veterans,
the Pennsylvania Railroad w III sell excur-
sion tickets at a rate of one first-cla- ss

limited fare for the round trip ging and
returning by the same route. Excursion
tickets will also lie sold at one and a half
cents mt mile, short line distance, going
by one route aud returning by another.
These tickets will be sold from July 31st to
August 3rd. inclusive, and valid for return
passage to the 18th, Inclusive. The return
limit on the tickets n.ay he extended by de- -
iMisiting them w ith Joint Agent of Termi- -
nal Lines at Detroit, but will not. however.

good lor anv ixirtion nt return niact rr.
Jater than Sepu-mU-- r f h.

Cenmralratlao.
Poi:ti.am. Ore., July 'JS. 11,

Kdltnr Cnnibrvi Freeman:
Nil:: It is one yearwuce I left home and

friends in KIeiisburg for a sojourn in the
far West." After remaining in Spokane

Kails six we ks. I left for Oregon and took
with me, in addition to my trunk and grip-
sack, the genus of typhoid fever in my
system. The details of my subsM-quen- t

prostration and misery I neetf not note. It
is enough to say tiiat had I foresi-e- ii the
trying ordeal pending iu the event of my
coining west, the trip would never have
leen made. Put I can truly say now and
I have been waitingnntil 1 could say ille-for- e

writing that having come through it
safely, with --family all here, health re-
stored, strength increasing, ami the hoxt
of overcoming financial reverses encour-
aging, I have no regrets toexpress for hav-
ing come, except that attending the ab-
sence of familiar faces ami pleasant asso-
ciations of old lime friends. Our friends
in your town aud comity possess a sterling
worth that we cherish" with an undying
fervor.

As I am w riting to a numlxT of sincere
friends 1 cannot sx-a- the full sentiments
of our hearts without expressing our grat-
itude for and appreciation of the sym-
pathy, kindness, contidence and aid' so
freely extended during the period of our
sore trial. These are cherished memories
of Cambria county friends t fiat no time can
efface or distance dim. Iu this connection
1 feel impelled to allude to the fottitude
and devotion of her, whose opportune ar-
rival was life to me. and whose
w as the occasion of a family reunion, the
joy of which made all past trials but steps
to present pleasure and added new vigor to
life and hope.

I cannot attempt in this letter a de-
scription of all the West I bate w it.lt-o- ut

asking too much space of ye kind-hearte- d

editor; so will confine myself to
some general remarks mostly about thecity in which we live.

Portland is the leading city in the North-
west, notwithstanding the loud claims of
Spokane. Seattle and Tacoma. This side
of C hicago it has no superior except San
Francisco, nor no rival in trade, business,
wealth and natural advantages north of
the ("olden Gate. As a shipping point it
combines all the advantages of a seaport
city and an inland metropolis. It is one
hundred miles from the ocean by water,
but all sea-goin- g vessels can reach Its
wharves by the way of the Columbia river
eighty-eig- ht miles, then up the W illamette
twelve miles to its location, on both, sides
of the river. At Portland the depth of the
Willamette is sixty feet and has an average
depth fromxjiere to its mouth of fortv feet,
and is half a mile wide. Since the 15th of
last mouth the population of this city has
been 80.000.

For beauty of environment Portland is
unsurpassed. The evergreen forest thatskirts the tow n along the higher ground to
the west and creeps to the river's brink at
cither end of the city, forms a pleasant
back ground, and which, with the green
laiulscapo, makes a panorama that blends
in the urban picture with wonderful charm.

Portland is located at the foot of the far-fam- ed

and fertile Willamette Valley
which is I2."i miles long and "5 wide,
Iiordered on the east hy this picturesque
Cascade range, dotted with its snow-cappe- d

leaks in full and chariu-iuspirin- g view all
the year round. Ou the west the Coast
mountains separate it from the ocean aud
check the velocity of the sea breezes,
which make a gentle and soothing zephyr
in the Valley.

It is truly a land of evergreens, cereals,
fruits and flowers. The climate is equable,
the summer days delightful, the resources
of the couiftry practically unlimited, al-
though an unknown quantity, tieyond com-
putation. Yet it is not an unqualified par-
adise.

Portland occupies in many respects the
same relation to Oregon as New York to
the Empire state, or Cincinnati to Ohio.
It especially holds this relation In journal-
ism.

If agreeable, I would be glad to answer
any questions I can through your columns
that your readers may propound.

Respectfully,
A. R. Rkad.

The Prohibition Coayentlon.
The Prohibition County Convention met

at the Hall of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, at Johnstown, on
Saturday and nominate the following
ticket. For President Judge A. A. Ste-
vens, Esq.. of Plair county; for Sheriff
Norman L. Perkebile.of Moxhani: for Poor
Director, Win. D. Jones of Cambria town-to'vnshi- p;

for Jury Commissioner, Obadi-a- h

Rees, of Cambria tow nship: for dele-
gate to the Constitutional Convention,
Rev. W. Houptof Johnstow n.

The following wctc nominated
as delegates to the State Convention:
Joseph Laytou, Henry Parnhart, John J.
Evans, A. A. Parker, William A. McKee.
William A. Stewart, J. (I. Laughlin, and
F. I). Jolly.

The following alternates were chosen:
Rev. W. Houpt, Norman L. Perkebile.
Frank Perkebile. I. J. Hancuff, Penjamin
IScnshoff, Rev. Cook, of Oallitin; John
Folsom, and John C. Devine.

William A. Stewart was chosen Chair-
man of the County Committee, and F. D.
Jolly was nomi uated Secretary of the Com-
mittee.

The Aunkt Rarn.
L The August races will take place on the
grounds of the Ebensburg Agricultural So-

ciety on Tuesday, August 11th. Six hun-
dred dollars Vi0.oo) in premiums will be
given away, distributed as follows:

The celebrated pacing horso, Jewett,
with a record of 2:14, will give an exhib-
ition race for a purse of JOO.oo.

fl30.no purse. Free for all. Trotting and
pacing.

fioo.on; purse. Free lor all. Running
race.

5n.oo purse. Threo minute, trotting
class.

$23.00 purse." Farmers' trotting raze.
Entrees will close at 11 o'clock, a. m., on

the day of the races.
Jewett will not be entered in any of the

aliove races excepting the exhibition race.
A special train w ill leave Ebensburg at

about 7 o'clock on the evening of the races,
connecting at Cresson with trains cast and
west.

A Sbvrt LlBt' Lang Kame.
Some little railroads have large and Im-

posing names as the Post has heretofore
pointed out. They probably synomizc the
vast hopes of their projectors which are
never realized. There is a midget of a
road in this state, which, while it trans-
acts a very good business, is only 27 miles
long. It has a very lenghty cognomen,
however. It is called the Cresson, Clear-
field County and New York Short Route
Railroade. It is an Independent line, but
a connection of the Pennsylvania, aud pas-
sengers reach New York over the latter.
mttiburg Powf.

Marriage JLleeaaea.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by tho Clerk of the Orphans Court
for tho week ending Wednesday, July 29
191:

George Read and Laura Rodgers, Johns-
town.

John R. Flinn and Eugeuia A. Short,
Johnstown.

Henry C. Vovalt and Katie Rick, Lower
Yoder township.

Sylvester Rich. Mahaffey. Pa., and An-
nie L. Lamharr, Chest township.

Harry Pate, residing in Kettle, near
Altoona, was kicked In the stomach on
Sunday last by a hors, receiving injuries
from which it is not thought he can re-
cover.

Bllseellaneaaa IN atlee.
V. S. Parker fc Bros, can show you the

largest and finest stock of shoes iu town.
If in need of shoes call at Parkers' and

see their large stock of fine shoes.
A full line of all sizes and kinds of shoes

for men, w omen and children is tin exhib-
ition and for sale at Itarkers'.

V. S. Parker A Pros, have Inst received
a new line of line shoes, and If you can't
find something in the line to suit you, you
must lie hard to please.

Men's heavy shoes in grain and kip for
fall wear at Parkers'.

We think that V. S. Parker & Pros,
liave tlie liest shoes. in town.

Farmers, If you are going to buy a
plow this fall, you will tind the best at
Parkers.

If you want a road cart vou had better
see what V. S. Parker JL Pros, have for
sale before buying, as they have wue lar-paii- is

in carts to offer you.

Assignee's Sale
OF YAIA ABLE

REAL ESTATE.
virtue of an order of iba Court of CommonBY Kleai of i:mhria eouaty, frnny Ivaaia. to

me dlrecieJ. 1 will expose to public .a'e on the
l remind on

SATURDAY, HUG. 22, 1891,
at 10 30 o'clock. A. x., tbe following described
Keal ttat rlloate in Washington twnhln.
t autbi la o.muty lnni Haul . liHK clove to ll.e
Pf nn Ivauia railroad, and a fburt distance eat
of the tat lea. bounded and dra?nbed at
lulMiaia. vis:

A lot f vronnd knovn and namt-ere- d ai Lot
No. Son the plan of lota laid out by Mirbeel
Mlaltery. beKlonln at a post on a atreet. ttieoee
l.jr as id airret irntti 63V devree ea't 60 feet to a
post; then.--e aoath 27 degree weft '&) feet to a
boat . on an IIt: th-n- by fatd alley nnrth HK

west M leet to a port: thence by line ol
Lot No. 4, belentfiOK to John S finer. nr'.h 27 de-
gree! eait IW iet to the flare of bari-
c- therein erected a TWU STOKY Jr KAME

Store-Buildin-g!

and STABLE and other OUT BUILDINGS, all
in Keod repair.

Aim, a lut ol irronnd known and numbered ai
Lot No. t on said plan of IcU, be;lnnlnir at a post
on a 30 foot atreet. thence north 64 decree "eat
5" leet to a poet; tbence aoath 27 dearei-- s west VM

leet to a 'M loot alley: tbence south 64 de:rees
eat 50 net to a poet, corner ol Lot No. 4, owned
by John Singer; tbence by said lot ef John Sint-
er, north 27 degrees east 130 feet to the place of
bevlnnlna;.

Excepting- and reservtusr all the Coal and oth-
er minerals in and uudcr the said two described
lot, ol Kround with all tbe uhuaI and necessary
rights aud privileges, the same having been re-

ferred and excepted before tafd lots ol Kround
were conveyed to M. F. McUonaid. '

TERMN OF MALE:
Ten per cent, ot purchase money to I e paid In

hand at tbe time ot sale; tbe balance ot one-thir- d

at the connrn.atloo ol sale; one third In six
months, and one-thi- rd In twelve months from tbe
confirmation ol aa!e. lteterrea t ayments to bear
Interest and to be secured by juiirueDt bond and
mortgage of purevtiar. E. M. KLIf'K,

Assiir&ee of M. F. McDonald, et ox.
Alro-ina- , Pa.. July 31. 18Jl.3t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF

Mineral Right

SURFACE!
T)Y VIRTUE of an order Issuing out of the Or
J phatis' Court ot Cambria county, tbe under-
signed a ll expore to public sale at the Ash villa
House, In the borough ol Ashrtlle. Fa. on

TBESDif . 1DBUST H, '91,
at 1 o'clock, r. m., the following Mineral and Sur-
face rights:

All tbe Coal and Mineral right In all that cer-
tain tract of land situate In Oallltxln township,
Cambria county. Pa., adjoining lands of tbe Al-
toona Coal St Coke Compaiiy James lianlin, Mar-
tha Selbert and others, containing;

4KB Acre5
MOKE OK LESS.

Also, all tbe surface of all that certain tract ol
land situate in Iean townfbip. Cambria eounty.
Pa., adjoining lands of Luke AlrOuIro, Klchard
Elder. Elizabeth Trexler and others, containing

SB Acres,
MOIE OK LESS.

Trrma of Katie: One-thir- d ol tbe purchase
in ont-- to te paid on eonnrmatlon ol sale; one-tbi- rd

in one year, and one-thir- to remain a lien
upon upon said broi-er- t les, and the Interest
thereon to be paid annually ti McOutre.
widow of James N. McOuire, deceased. Deferred
payments to bear interest and to be aeenred upon
the premises by bond and mortgage.

JOHN A. M'OUIKE,
Administrator of James N . McOuiro, deceased.
Ebensburar, Pa., Jul? 17th, 18J1.

. L, JOHSSTOX. M. J. BCVK. A. W. BUCK.
Established 18711.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANKEHS,

EBENSBUnCJ. ... FEN'N'A.
A. W. BUCK, t'asbler.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOLLTOWN, PA.

T. A. lIARR.rCII,iraatiler.
General Banting Business Transacted.

The following are tbe principal features of a
general baicln bui-lnet-s ;

DEPOSITS
deceived payable on demand, and Interest bear-
ing certificates Issued to time depositor!.

I.OASS
Kxtended to customers on favorable terms and
approved paper discounted at all timet.

COLLECTIONS
Made In the locality and npon all tbe banking
towns In the Unlted'Statea. Charges moderate.

- DRAFTS
Issned negotiable In all part of tbe United
Stat", and foreign exchange Issued on U parts
of Euroi e.

ACroCJiTS
Of merchants, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.

Patrons are secured that all transactions shall
be held as strlctlv private and confidential, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
banking rules will perzilt.

Respectfully,
JOHNSTON. BUCK Jk CO.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
JNO. H. Hl'LLE.V, . . CAMIIIER.

A GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-ANC- E.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINES REPRFSENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, farmers and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuriustour patrons
that all business entrusted to us will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules will

LILLY BANKING CO..
feb5rJ0. Lilly, Pcnna.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Court of Cambria county,

la the matter o I the estate of John Campbell,
Sr., late of Carrolltown borough, deceased.

Having been appointed Auditor by said Court
to report distribution ol tbe lund In tbe hands of
John Flick. Sr.. and Henry Bender, executors ot
tbe last will and testament of said decedent,
arising from the sale of said decedent's real es-
tate, as well as to report a distribution of tbe

payments mentioned In tbe mortgage
securing tbe balance ol purchase money on said
sale, notice Is hereby given that 1 will sit at my
office In tne borough ol Ettensbnrg. on Wedss m
day. tao Sill daw or Aug Bat. Ifl, at 10
o'clock, a. sc., tor tbe purpose of discharging tbe
duties of said appointment, when and where all
persons Interested may atttnd or be forever de-
barred from coming In on said funds.

I tO ALDh. DUFTON.
Ebensbttrg, Fa.. J uly r. JKfl. And Itor.

NOTICE TO

Stock-Holde- rs !

Ere annual meeting; ol the stock-holde- rs of tbe
CKTSSON PKlMifc COMPANY will he held
nt tbe Mountain House. Cresson, Pa., on TUES-
DAY. AUUUfST CTll, ll.at lO o'clock. A. M.

Election lor President and Directors same day
and plaee. K.H.PYLE.

July 24. Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICH.
npon the estate of

Sarah Elisabeth Burke, of South Fork borough,
Cambria eounty deceased, haying been granted
to tbe undersigned, notice la berehf gl7en to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make payment
without delay, and tbore bavl g claims or de-
mands against tbe same will present them, duly
authenticated for settlement.

ARTHURS. BURKE.
Admlnlstre tor"of Sarah Elltabeta Burke, dee'd.

July S, 1KV1.SU

I7STRAY to
NOTICE.

tba premises of tbe subscriber In
V bite township. Cambria county, about the 10th
of July, lftul. one stray bull, black and white
rpotted, about lft month old. Tba owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges and take him away, otherwise be will bis
disposed of according 10 Uw.

July il, lbul at-- ADAM ESCli.

I

Attract - Purchasers - From - All - Sides

JWD quarters.
If you l ave not yet tufcen advantage of SIMON CO.'S JULY MARK-DOW- N SALE, do so at once. Tl.. '

new line of line C bailies and "Pongees and Dress es are the U"l Ur the money hit oflercd. AIm. i

mind we have a great stock of fine MID-ROO- STILES which we offer during this month ul r SAt. i --

FIC'E and they must go. We have them from f IS.00 and to f U'.iX'. These Suites aie of the very lati tt t -

OUR CARPET SALE. This time we uotify vou of our great Carj et Sale. We are overloaded lis this line und
will give all a chance this month to buy Carets at exceedingly Low I igure. Here are our prices: One lot ,1 ..h
Carpet at L'8 cent, 30 cents. 35 cents and 40 cents all worth more money. Our lot of lrih i:rus;-c-.- . only aU:t .

pieces left, sola 3.". cents and 40 cents, jh.t vard, now L'.l cents and 30 cents, tine lot of Ingrain Carpet selling tun a.
at 30 cents and 3Ti cents well worth 2s ceiits and 45 cents. One lot of Rugs worth '.75 each, now 1.'.i.

CORNETS. Also will we state that our Ladies' Corbet stock Is lawr than it ever was before, and all shapeor
shades and makes can be procured, aud prices are way down. too. Tliey are Corsets and no mistake about jc
celebrated Kosebug Corset, solid all over, worth 75 cents, will sell now for M cents. Extra High-- C ut Ladle Cor-

nets at yj cents each, and many others iu this line.

Our Great Offer in Shoes This Month.
We carry about five thousand dollars' worth more than any other season before, iberefore we are itilstiecl togivc

our customers a gcod chance in this line to obiaiu great Largains. as we will need the room for fall stock w hieh
will soon arrive. The prices are low. Ladies' Pine Dongola Kid. W cents, worth l2.r. Ladies" Spring Heel.
1.38, worth 1.75. Ladies' Fine Spring Heel, worth Ladies' lint-- Morocco Shoes, t l.lu. worth f l.4o. Ladir--

Extra Fine French Kid. 1.4.S. worth 1.75. Ladies Extra Fine French Kid w lib tips, fl.tr. worth '.:. The
hrKtd TW147SS S. h 1 fur Irfiee nil "un nrlies' cents.

&J cents. Patent Leather Oxford Tie. fl.4. Ladies' Tan Oxford Tie, 74 cents, worth fl.m. Simons have the lea;
In this line. We give you prices of our Infants'. Misses', and Uovs- - and Men s Shoe?: 2 to .1. a good It cent?,
worth 25 cents. 3 to 5. good Shoe, 30 cents, worth 40 cents. 4 to 5, a good Shoe, for 3 cents, worth .Vi cents. 5 'o "
a good Shoe, foi 3; cents, worth M 5 to 0. a good Shoe, for 5o cents, worth 7.1 cents. Misses Spring Lt l

are worth $1.35. l.CPU pair Men's Dress Shoes will 1; disjioscd of during the mouth of J uly at '.." a jair. woit'i
1.75. Calfshin Shoes sold here at ?.') t an't be beat. Men's good Mining Shoes at '. cents, 1.10 and tl.LV. a puir.

Roys' good Mining Shoes will be sold for ,5 cents a pair, worth For this month only. Hoys good Dress
Shoes, tS cents a pair, worth Jfl.'Ji. Rovs' good Dress -- 1ich-s. 1.2.1. worth !.. Hoys' t al!-k- in Diesa Shoes, t!.' a

pair, worth 2.00.

can get'some big bargains during the mouth of July. Prices are right here: flood Dress Casslmeivs ut 15 eu? a,
.yard, worth 25 cents: at 25 cents, worth 31 cents: at 35 cents, worth 50 cents. Henriettas. 5o cents and cents t.,

per yard. The best Dress Ginghams at our store are now selling at cents. 9 crnts and 10 cents icr yard. A
lot of Lace Curtains can lie bought at lis cents a pair, worth 1.L'5; at 1 1.25. w 01 th 1.75. We also have a hu ge
titv of odd Curtains which we w ill close out very low.

KID GLOVES. You can find the best Gloves iu the world at our store at a very low price. You can get an ex-

tra good Glove for 50 cents and up.
HOSE AND UNDERWEAR. We also have made a big cut In Ladies' and Children's Uiidewear. Ladles. an!

Children's fast Rlack Hose at 10 cents a pair. Extra Fine Fancy Hose. 3 pair for 25 cuts, wort h 15 cents a pn .

Ladies' fine Fancy Hose reduced from 4o cents to 25 cents. Extra line imorl d Hose reduced from 5o certs to
cents per pair. Ladies' line Merino Vests at 23 cents each, worth 30 cents. Children' extra tine Gauze liiflei i Hi

at 23 cents, worth 30 cents.
UMRRELLAS. A fine line or Umbrellas just received and w ill lie sold very low. Fine Gold-Han- d !c at 20 cent .

worth cents. Fine Georgia Silk Oxtic s handle, '.G cents, w 01 th 75 cents. Sunshades for both young and oiu Li
1.4-- . Children's Parasols, onlv 23 cents aeh.
HATS. (Jet your Straw and Stiff Hats In abundance at our Store. We have the Stock. Styles. Shnjx-- s aci

Quality at extremely low prices. Four grades in Fast Rlack Stiff Hats at cents: at 1.25, worth 1.75; at l..Vt,
worth 2.00; at 1.75, worth 2.25. Men's Rlack Sailor Hats in all shaies at 4s cents each.

Our Clothing Department.
The finest stork of Men's, Roys' and Children's Suits In Simon's store. Our offer in Men's Suits during

month of July is great. All Suits are reduc-- 15 r cent. Remember, such a chance you will not find every daw
Men's black Suits. 5.00: at7.50. worth 10.00. Men's black imported Worsted, iio.oo. Men s extra tine C ass!-me- re

Suits. 7.5o, worth 10.. Men's extra fine Harris C assinieres. only 10.00. Men's all-wo- ol Cheviots, all
shades. s.oo. Men's b'ack English Diagonals, 10.00. We also keep Men's black or blue (something entirely new
Imported Tricot Suit, liovs' Suits, with long pants, from2.75 up. Roys' Suits, w it h short pants, from t i -- s 1.,.
The goods are worth double the price we ask for them. We sell a Suit for 1.44. wellrworthj 1.75; for 1.50, wort!

2.00 Ask for them. Rovs' short Pants, forages ranging from 4 to 14, only 10 cents and ticttcr.
We also have a complete stock of Trunks, Valises. Window Rlinds and all kinds of House Furniture. Lookhitr

Glasses, etc. You will always find Simon's on top. No matter w hat is called for iu our Hue we can it at
verv reasonable figures.
C"Remember, we still adhere to the rule of paying fares of customers front a distance w ho purchase goods

to the amount of 10.00 or over.
TAKE A CHAIR. During the month of July everv person who purchases goods to the aniot.nt of FIITtiLN

DOLLARS 15.00) will be presented with a FINE CHAIR. Don't miss this rarest of opjM.rt unities.

OUR REGULAR PRICES AND

VALUES

Make It to you Interest and profit to trade
w ith these stores. Add this to our

SPECIAL .'. IXDEfEKEXTS

Offered by our

Mii-Sm- er - CLEARANCE - Sales

And the force of this argument is apparent
needs no further elucidatiou.

We have a surplus of Summer Dress
Woolens, and have determined on an ex-

tensive sale of them. It means a big loss,
the price at which this surplus lot goes off.
and a corrcsoiididg gain to fortunate late
buyers. '

Over 200 pieces choice, handsome, stylish
Suitings, plaids, stripes and novelties, at 50
cents, froods ranee in width 3.s, 40. 42. 47
and 50 inches. Some stvles were 75 cents,
a great majority 1.00 and 1.25. many oth-
ers t.50. and still others more, but all go
in at this sacrifice price. 50 cents. We in-

tend this sale and the remarkable values
to be something out of the ordinary.

100 pieces of Anderson Ginghams at 15

cents, last year's styles but 40-ce- nt qual-
ity.

200 pieces more at 25 cents. The best
and most desirable patterns of this 11
season.

Over 50 styles 2?-in- India Silks, 50
cents.

27 and 30-In- ch Indias, 75 cents, Includ- -

ing the stylish black grounds.

Writc. for samples.
Compare prices and quality.
Try us w ith and order and you It bo

pleased with the result.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115. 117. U9 & 121 FeSeral St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
POUT MX' NOTICE.EX Notica la hereby (riven that letter testa-

mentary on tbe eatate ut Michael Mel Kmc I it,
Imte of Clearfield tewnahlp. Cambria eoanty. de-eea-sed

,',bae been arranted to the nnderslirned.
All peranna Indebted to said eat ate are notified
to me paTtEtot without delay, and those har-lU-

aKaicfit tbe name will preset, t them,
properlj authenticated for aettletrent.

MKS. FKANU1S M'1EHM1TT.
Executrix.

Cheat Spring. Pa . July 34. lfWt.et,

FIR SALE.
underslarned ""1 ' private aalt

piece of real eatate altnate In Mnnater township.
Cambria eoanty. Fa . eontalnlna: reaoeetlTely
alxtj-al- and fl fir-f- ir acre and allowance. Tbe
property U Improved and la good atate of enltl-llvatlo-

and will be Bold at a reasonable price
and upon eav term. For Partner particular,
call on oraddrea AItIb tvan. Eenborar. Pa.,
or LUKE KUHOEKS.

December 13, 1800. Loretto, Pa.

FOR RENT.
Thesubs'rilerolIers for farm

In Munster township, along the line of the
Ebensburg &. Cresson railroad, alxmt two
miles froni Cresson. Farm contains about
70 acres, about 0V) cleared. Possession giv-
en on 1st of April. Call on or address the
the subscriber at Ixtretto. Ia.

JAMES NOON.
Feb. 27, 1 SQL.

FOK SALE.FARM inb'erlher ofTerf for sale the farm for
merly owned hy Lran K. Bennnett. deceased. So
Cambria township, three mllei north ot Eben.
banc. The farm eonuln S4 acre, about 14 of
which are cleared, having thereon a bouse and
tarn and a cood orchard. For particular rail oa
or idani. fcVAN J. HKNNKT1,

Icblur Lbca burn, I'a.

vires Its, Km rl,t lirni f Oiford
Mioe,

Dress Good Buyers

'.

tho

t

old

SIMOJS
Thw

Our Enormous Spring; Stock of Carpels.
Foster's are now fully prepared to meet the dtmamla of sue

of their housekeeper friends as contemplate making Ike improve-
ments in their homes that Spring always sujrests. And in this
connection let the fact be recorded that they show as Grand, Var-
ied and Excellent a Stock of

Carpets of Every fkiml
and description as be seen in the larger cities. AdO behind
thU very desirable state of affairs stands the even more important
particular, THE TRICE.

Also, BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF CURTAIN? ANu DRA-

PERIES. New Spring Styles of Dress Goods and Trimmings now
ready. ANDREW FOSTER,

M7 .t V4 MAIN STKEET, .MilINSTOWN, IV,.

a

PollelM written at fhort la tba

4.bo1 ether First Claai

J tiEST FOR THE

BUSINESS

Jnlj U18K.

The nnderslamed will sell at sale all
that certain lot of wroond sltnnte la the boroaich
ot Loretto. Pa., fnmttna on St. Jcsriiii'a atnH
and bounded on tbe north by ta alley, and on tne
south by Ut of Mrs. arah Sat ker and blnknuwu and on the' plan of aald iiurouuh
a Lot ISo. 114. la erected on tM lot a

PR4ME M1J.LINU
In aood repair.

This will be sold cheap on
tormi. E. A. BI SH.

of
i'a.. Jane --S. lsjl.

raorRirroR.
Located at Pa . near tbe U. K. fc P.Railway lepot. We alway to fur-

nish th beat to bualues men,
pleasure and Person In search
ol somlort and quiet will find It a place
te atop. Tbe Tuble 1 nnurpa.ed and Is alway

with the beat the market aflords.aad
all tbe of the season. The Bar Is (up-plie- d

with the choicest ol pure liquors and ciarar
and not b loir but tba beat is sold. atten-
tion to tbe eare of hortea.

II.

Ties. 4S High Locking

cents.

cents.

qi:i::

elalma

can

aeeker

$
Largest and Most Denier.

0. A.
Manufacturer ot aud Dealer In

of
SIDDLrK, WHIP,

OILS,

Robe, Fly Net, Curry Comb, etc., etc.. lng

Neatly and done. All wurk
Kuarauteed to give saili-lactlo-

oa Centre ttreet.
aprlWU

V p-- .. am m
The next cession oj enk September PUh. For

catalOKur or l''ly Mlrs N. S1IF1K
KAK1). Principal, or KEV. JAS. T.
SON, 1. U., Pres. Board Trurteer, U apnou.ii,
Pa, pjlj'31 !U

M. D.
r - j ix --w,
PA.

Office to Bonding. House.

DICK,
ATTOKN W.

EiiEnMKt'ko. I'kss.aVrSpeclal attention to elniui lor Pet .
Ion etc. eb7- -

D K.
ATTOUN LA W.

IN IN

and Shoes, Ties and

Also, fnll line of Hats and Tie3 and Scarfs,
Gloves and Shirts of all

J . D.
PEN MA.

1704. INOl.
notice

OLD
Crapalea.

t. w. dice:,
OLD HARTFORD

COM'Y.
OOMMENOEl

1794.
Ebentnrg,

REAL ESTATE

private

nomticre.l
rtere

TWOSTOBY HOl'SE
proerty reasonable
Executor Mara-are- t Maajulre, deceaatd.

Altocna.

iHiBnla,
endeavor

accommodations
boarder.

desl'able
supplied

dellcaclea

Special
given

J.SCHETTIO.

CO..
RuliaMc

LANGBEIN,

ALL KINDS HARNESS
ltKIDI.KN,

COLLARS HARNESS BLANKETS.

Promptly

eShop Uarkeri'Uow

faRHiHRTnw mm.
SEMINARY.

Information
HKOWN

KITTELL.
Atto rney-- o

EBLBUK(,
Armory opp.Court

TW.
given

Bounty,

U.N'ALI) DUFTON.
EV-A-

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER OF-
FERED EBENSBURG

Men's, Boys', Ladies', Misses'
Children's Oxford Slippers.

Caps, Underwear,
Hosiery, descriptions.

LUCAS,
Opposite Cambla Hcuso. tTBENSBURC,

RELIABLE ETNA"

FIRE INSURANCE

VALUABLE

FOR

nOTELLEtlRANDE.
Kbmiiiiia, ftlKA.firttnce la Opera House, Centre alreeu

"
GEO. M. READK,

ATlOliNEV-A- T LAW,
EPBKHKt-Ho- , Pxaaa.

aWOfTlce oa t'entre street, near Hitch.

uTmyers. 7
ATTl)i;E"V-AT-LA- W.

Etiavrnraa, Pa.
a)arOIne la CoUonade Row. oa 'ectre strew.

IF you want the newa reJ the Fmbema
I AU0 eolunma a year.

0

'I

0


